
Tkt Hani Tlwt.
!tMI miSMrLOTEV WORIMEJi BKFOH1 THK COMMITTM

or TBI BOARD OF CUWOILHW-
YMtertftJ. pgnuut to umumbnI, t eommitta# tt

ifae uasmployed workmen, appointed at * m**tia« hald
»t H*p« Chapel recently. coasiaUug of Robert Uraat.
F'Uliaai Wwt, Ben Prtco, Irm B. Bavia, WUUam
%a 1 William Axbuthnot, appeared before a commute. ti
y.. Board of Councilman, to whom *». refarrod Ifel p*
|itlon of Ike unemployed workmen The mert, 4 *.*

felled at two o'clock, la the chamber of the .ioard of
fbuncUmeo, hot the committee did not make th«ir ap¬
pearance before three.
Councilman Biilsiy took the ehair, and informed the

workmeu that the committee was ready to hear what
tfeey had to offer.

RonyRT Gra>t desired to know If the committee
wUbad to hear the whole queation an to the merit* of
the «uhj«ct of the memorial dlacuaaed, or limply on the
propriety of allowing the workmen to appear before the
Councilmen.
CiiiinXAS.We with lo hear all you hare to eay-
Mr Vbt- 1 understand that the committee can hearanvthinf we bring before them.
Mr. Ban Prick.It w« hare the right to eeme before

the Board ofCouncilmen. we should prefer doing no.
luairman.We tear that if the privilege of pleading in

verson before the Council were allowed, it would lead to
great abuse, and it would be well for you to lay allyourmemorial* before ua.

Mr. Wwr then read the following
ADDKESS.

To THX Hon'orahijc thk Board of Corscii MFN -
Okm'lkmk> We approach you In behalf ol thousand*

of unemployed wor» iug men of this city, in the per¬formance of a duty they have Imposed upon us. to aik at
sour hands no favor, out to claim a right.to beg no
charity, but to demahd justice. There i* yet, amid
their very great and general diitres*, In the hearts of
the«e men. a sense of maulin'ss which forbids tUcio to
come to you in the character of Paupers, pr*y fOT
and to receive at your hands pauper relief. Tney reet
that, for their inability to obtain work, onaccouotof
which they are now suffering extreme want, being
duced to almost famine rations, they are in '¦ "

^iv-havVrr occasioned.T<>They *urety,Ssti
On the Hide of tbuir oppressors there is the P°*cr °f ®dl1
catioi of custom, anu of unwise legulation. On"1®1
aide there is only the power of truth, of immutableSight, of justice Now, gentlemen, you are the legista-tofs in and .'or the city auu county ofNew \ ork. Joined
with the Beard o Aldermen, you are tcgether familiarlytermed the Fathers of the city. Why you arc thus
tai ed we cannot conceive, utiles* it be that you hold
Ihe name relation to the citizen that a parent does toIn child. As your children, then, we come toSou. our patents, and ask that you will .imply pro-Let u* in the exercise of our right*, upon condi¬
tion that we will laithfnlly perform our duties. We ask
»ou in Ihe tirst place, thut you will.as lar n* in youLs secure to us the right to labor. The law does, in¬
deed, accord to uh the privUege of earning our bread bythe -west of our brows, if we can And in the community
any more fortunate brethren, possessing laud und capi¬tal who may be able and willing to afford u* an oppor¬tunity. Such men, however, cannot now be found in
auSiciint number to employ the many thousaod*in
wliot-e l«ehalf we speak, oeutlemen. the ^or {Mjhetis overstocked 1 here are more workmen than there t*
work for them to do at the instance of private indi¬
viduals. S), gentlemen, all the efforts they un¬
ceasingly make to obtain leave to toil are made in vain.
It is a nad truth.one to which you cannot give too
much consideration- to wit, that private capital is^in¬sufficient to satisiy the demand* of labor. Inle.-,* you,therefore, subatitute the public for private capital in
the employment of these thousands or compulsori'y idle
workmen,"it must be apparent that thoio men cannot
live except upon charity, (which they will not ask. and
are very reluctant to receive,) or by theft ( which is
their last alternative). Unless you, at this tryingoriMis, interpose your protecting arm, it is 'vident that
these men. because existing laws accord them no pro¬tection in the exercise of their natural right to labor,must perish. We ask you, in the sc=oud place to
secure to uh the right ot acquiring, and to protect u*
in the enjoyment of, Inalienabre homos. l|robablyuot one hundred of the thou*ltd* wanting employment
own the houses they live in Why they do not, i* a se-
rieus question, which we think demands from you im^mediate attention. Tbe custom.sanctioned byit Is.of private iidiv.dual* 1-ttiog their dwellings to te¬
nant* for a rent which is llmiud only by the cessation
of the demand ol the tenantry for the occupancy of *uch
dwellings, abstract* it lea*tone third ofthe 'vorkingman K
tug. Then, the rent, which f* paid to private individil-
ajsib always demanded In advance, and in the midst orfL universal dl- ties«,bun.lrf ds ot tenants are dailyturnedMMihe Streets, ami deprived of even 'he most miserable.htWK, berauM. they have not pa'd their rent uponid#-
n<and, coupled, as that demand alwayat*, with the sta e-

that the next vear It will bs- fncreasel.perliap*
o: e half a* much tnoie. Should not thi* system or dim
rosing of the product or labor to the neces- itoii*. (which
« the only one known 'o th» laws, "oder which the re^loient Is required to pay lor that product before he has
eceived it,) be speeiiVj brought to a rloso. We believe

t should l^;b. t we can imagine no means o! acc .-n-
thi* end, except by appealing to your sense

f thS cUims or justice. GenU -men, we are

¦ft-a.-s. "jay jsf -ss 'Wz>i '"-I
ImLnirs ttereon snitiide for dwellings for the tonant-
»y of the City, and U-n let to occupants only at a justP i I .,*«.* vi,v u \vo mean t\ roo^TRtt? nod limit

w-otect the work i.p class apninst the increase of e\or-V^rX '^r, ase the rate of ta» or, aal yte.d

ts'sjui »»

P7CpttWlshed.the memorial In H«Ut.I>,
U. the proceedings of the Board of Aldermen ]
Mr Wkki.We do not come before th s committee as

. a i u.i. ,< Mi> ilt'CHi \\ t* ttnlt not hIiii ti* ?woil and tl ere »h no u*c n havinf a govcrtment tin-
lr»* they can Turn^sh the people what they w ,nt It seems^ the workinun.en that they have a right to the.rown
r ii »ui\f.«iie» to the eitv government comos pn-and aU that accrues to uie .^K^ ^ uul() h0up ..wmanly from to eni.

^ t ,io want
«Tti.. «* a nlsifii.- in the cty, or a not, e\ery mc^ns in

tlie power of the city government would be put mu»«tjj. . «i,« n >i itil«> Vow the condition o! Hie w.irxtugctasU * most I'it^ous They wsnt broad I* there noteUs*e* i* mo*v pi» o

w(nt (,1(lthol. ]« there noneenoug
Now we hive a right to ask of therf^ "vernnient to |!re u - work

*
s nd we demand of this^miUeeTfavorable report It was stated in one ofcommittee a u K

^ committee wouldtn'l ?,Tsrm!hcation I e"us hope! sir, rather that It wlfl
br the mesns of en*orlng tbe succes* of thi* applicationMr STPWC«-We hav com- here to discuss this,,u" uon"anda.aoonasth. Committee have hlard u*,
«P w on Id like to know what they ean »a> in r*P}jr-CitAiRMAK The gentleman mistake* our position, we
have come here to hear arguments, not to discu*s plans
°' MrUHM<-» *till thought the Committee should answer
the workmen'* petition, if they could When we vou-
tor legislator*, it i* not that they may do our thinking,
b,Mrd0A0Mr^i' rT-if we leave this matter to the Conn-
.1 their action we will l«e in the s*me situation^^ who bar'not a chance to defend himself;

«.nt to be heard before the Ceunril.
Mr Grant.I prop» »e, gentlemen, that we withdraw

mi liration to be heard before tlie Councilmen^ andl"avM^e aubject matter of our memorial to tbe action

at length agreed to. Me.sr*. Oavii,
. a n't"and others, briefly addressed the Committee. no^ eU ap^arlng. they at length adjourned, and the

auimittee separated.
STARVATION 4T IOK FFVE POINTS.

Institution nnd Buffering i»t the Fire Points harp In-

Cased to such an alarming patent within the last few
rks, that the underlined, tirinpof the advisory com¬

mittee of th« Ladiex' Home Mlf-ionary Society, have
been constrained by their lntmat in that locality, and
their intimatq knowledge of It* pressing want*, to take
definite action in It* hehxlf. Their simple ol>.i<ct in to

¦ ippl;- the destitute and perilling with lirca<t, The mi<-
Irion of the "Old Itrewerv ha* exhausted all its resource*
in thi* effort.
An executive committee ol nine gentlemeu lia* Wn

formed, who will take charge of thi* department. Tliey
ha^e thalr own treasurer. and the fund« collected for
thi* purpose will be kept distinct from those of the
xilsMon.
7>ey do »ot contemplate any expensive preparation*,

©r the outlay of mran for any purpose but that of fur¬
nishing bread to tbr hungry. It I* heir red that tha
central and well known position of the Minion-house (onhe *ite of the Old Brewery) render* it the mo«t suitable
place in the ward aa a .Irnot. and that the Ung expe¬
rience tho*e connected with the mission hare had In
?itlting through that section. nnd.thui forming an ac¬

quaintance with the character of its InlsMUnti. peeu-
llarlr qualiflea them to luperlntend the distributing of
bread and guarding against inipoailien.

It la not deemed neeee-ary at this time to deaeribe any
rases of Mtrww auffcring, as thev exist at the Five
Voint* and In many other places in the ward. I' is well
known to tboee who are acquainted with that locality
tl at hundred* of famillea have *old or pawned the last
article of fmvitar* or apparel to procure food, and are
now left on the bar* Boor, without bedding or fuel, an 1
B"t knowing where they may get the next mouthful to
«at. I'er*ou* In theae circumstance* (many of them
.f-fcer, induatrlius |«ople) are thronging the Mission-
hou*e dally, anil Irom item nere**ttv manr are denle<l
relief. This state of suffering la Increasing daily, and tho
.tarring must be red.
Kit wilt require not le*s than one thousand loaves of
frw l daily to keep th» destitute from suffering with
kungsr. At thi* the eommittoe aim, and to avoid any
del* v they hare become responsible for sufficient maan*

to commence operation*; ami this morning there la
bread in tht Mi«sloo house which will t>e dlatribnted to
the roost needy throughout the day. They now call
ttpon the public t » *u*tain them in thlr effort. They
»iake no latx -ed apical The cry of sufferin? humanity

echoing from street to street, and cannot t» unheeded
)irl>e* above the din of romm«rre and mil* upon til
{ho have happy home* and by the ble«->logof I'rori
>nee have a competency, to ienj a h«lj>lng han I to
i..ve auffering poor whom tJod has oosnntttod to their

p., Y« have ttie p«.or alw\v with you." Is* legacy
a. be whole community, and If circumstances preventZ r g eing personal atlontlon te the** ca*e* of severe

lr« yo.,r gift of monev represent yon. !W««m

ber the truth, «. that It Is mote bleated to giro than to
receive."
DulsUod* to thii object can be forward*] to either of

the und»r*i*neo, or to the missionary Key A 3. Lakin
(office n UM Mission houM, on the site of the " Old
Brewery"):.
Wm B Skidmore, Chairman, 1S6 Hudaon atreet.
J B Cornell, Treasurer, 141 Centre (treet.
l««aard Kirby, 36 and 37 Veeey street.
C C. North, 9* Chambara itreet.
Fraacts Hall, office of the Commercial, Pine, eotner of

"oFWeCUm. 167 Spring street.
H (t *<mth, 10 East Twenty third and 14 Fulton at*.
? oab » trtaU, "26 Mm *treet.
B A Re»4>ag, l.'V front itreet

I K»!pL Mee< 13 and 16 Coentlea e'.ip.
City Polltire.

Tin wnio Yorso men's committee.
Pursuant to call the Wnig Young Men'* Committee

met laat night at the Broadway Houee, to elect officer*
for the ensuing year. The attendance was quite full,
and although the committee Is supposed to be composed
of young men, It is a fact that many of the oldest whig
politicians are amoDg its members.
The committee organized by the appointment or John

Lalor of too Tenth ward, as chairman, and William H.
Browne, of the Twenty-first ward, and Jacob Cholwell,
of the Ninth ward, as secretaries.
On calling the roll It appeared that there was a full

delegation from each ward represented, and that from
the First ward there was two tickets, as follows:.First
ticket.Peter U. Graham, Wm. Black, P. Closey, Joseph
A. Gardiner, Thomas Coady. Second ticket.O. D. Rey¬
nolds, T A. Painter, Win Thompson, John F. l'arkor,
Wm. G Black. On motion, the two delegations were

sent back and a new election ordered, which will be held
next Tuesday evening, at the Atlantic Garden.
The committee then proceeded to ballot f >r officers for

the ensuing .year. James H. Welch, of the Second ward,and H. W. Genet, of the Niuoteentn ward, were put in
nomination. The following is the result of the ballot:
.Tames H. Welch 67
H. W. Genet lio
Dan Bow ly 1

Total 78
For first Vice President, Thoi.C. Acton, of the Fif¬

teenth waid, received 42 out of 82 votes, and was de¬
clared elected. For second Vice President, P. C. Van
Wyck, of the Sixth ward, received 35 out of 6» votes
cast, which elected him. Wm. H. Brown and Jacob
Cholwell were unanimously elected Secretaries. Alfred
li. Hooth was elected Treasurer.
Judge Welch, en assuming the chair, made an appro,

prlate ud ross, in which he avowed his adherence to
the old platform of the vliig party. He would support
Myron H. Clark and the whig State adminiMtration. At
this the committee warmly applauded, and alter tln?y
adjourned they proceeded to open a number of bottler
contuii.ing a HuxpiclouH 1 loking beverage, with, as wo
ate informed, a decidedly pleasant ta-te. The whole
sale manner in which the young whigs di 'cussed this
aforesaid liquid proved them to be sound at leabt on
the Maine law issue.

TITK FFB10NIPT9.
The fusion committee, appointed at the Chinese

Rooms l>y the so-called fusion convention, met la^t
night at lummany Hall, to make preparation* for hold¬
ing a public meeting, and to appoint speakers for the
i-nme. It is understood that the meeting will soon be
held.

Police Intelligence. '

CUaKGB OF FORGKRY.
A young man nameJ Edward Thayer, was arrested yes¬

terday, on the complaint of Peter Duryea, of No. 215
Grtenwich treet. who alleges that he forged nis name
to a check for $47 60 on the Grocers' Bank of this city.
Tlte accused was taMeu before Justice O»jorne, at the
lower Police Court, who committed him for examination.
C11AKGE OF CAREI.ESS DRIVING RAILROAD ACCI¬

DENT.
* Officer Felleman, of the Fourth ward police, arrested

cne of the drivers of the Second Avenue Railroad Com.
pany for having run over a little child, named Hiram
Eorsey. at th« corner of Oliver and Witter streets. The
accused, on beiug brought before Justice Osborne, plain¬
ly showed tl at ho was diivlng very slow at the time the
accident or cturred, and that no blame could b* attache 1
to liitr. He was, therefore, discharged. The wheel.' of
the cur passed over the arms and legs of the titUe child,
Injuring it very seriously, If not fatally.

Jcntcy City News.
GKNERors.. Hon. J. M. Merseles, proprietor of the

Jersey City nod Bergen Omnibus lines, ha* offered to
give this day's receipts to the poor.one third to the
poor 01 Jersey City, one-third to those of Bergen. and
the temuin ei to i lie pi Kir of North Btrgeu Ttie pro¬
ceed# of hU hue from iloboken to Btrgen Corners w Jl be
devoted to tli«. poor ot Hoboken.
Thi Cm' MlffcKJX..Rev. Mr. Verrinder. City Mission¬

ary, in hi* report for the month ending theUh Inst ,
mentions r< celpts to the an ouut of $138 lio for the poor
ol which Ik 1 us $85 on hand.

Pl»TfiiBA.vrK .A disturbance occurred on Thursday
ennug >n the Commercial ReHttuimnt, between parties
who hud a previous difficulty. Thomas rimitti drew a

ouru ij (he row, aEd having cocked it pointed It 'it
I'uvul itutkoii. »inritttnuiuu in»i uuu. «unnui iuui
wire aire.-W una held t j bail.

Itru«>l> lyn City
Skntenck- ix tiik Otbt or Scfsiokp..Thomas Martha,

who was tried 'n the Court of General Sessions on an in¬
dictment for incest, and convicted, was brought up
yesterday, and sentenced to the t-tate prison tor irne

years and sin months. The offence was committed upon
the per* in ol hi.-i daughter a child not in'ire than twelve
years ot ..ft1' John and Benjamin Williams, ami Ana
Smith. ull culored, were convicwd of bur/lary in the
Urst de> i*», in br -aliiug into the luius-* of Ailr-d Ufcar,
and stealing a number of articles John Wil.iami was
sentei cod to ten years imprisonment in the State prison,
but in eoMxtifUeuoe of exteuuating ciriitniUn.o,
sentence < u the other two was suspended for the presen ;.
Micha>IAb«j, convicted of burglary iutheflr-t ¦leg rut,
in robtiru the sti re of Wm H lice, in Atlauiic street,
was iontt-nctd to the State pri«on for the term of four
years and six months Bridget Hurray, coovctel of
grand lurrmy. in stealing n diamond ring, vslned at
$160, from a Mr. Ross, wns sentenced to the State prison
for toe trim ol two years and six months.
Foiici Appointments,.The following policemen w.»ro

appointeil for the Seventh ward yesterday, by the Alder¬
men and Mayor .. Israel Denton Menrt Gerudett, Charles
lijde, Joshua t'ans, John Klsswell, John C.srop ell,
John VeUor, Martin 11. Be bee, David C Stewart, Charles
I>. Butler. Thomas John.-on, Curmnn Seaman, Jaoob ri
Besseley, Wm H Babcock, Livingston Miller. "With the
exception of the first named four the appointments are
all new.

IVItllnmsbnrg 5few».
8ccde» Pkatii About 0 o'clock lhursday evening,

an old man, named West, residing la the Seven¬
teenth ward, drupped down dead while returnicg hotno
from a <*rug stote. It is supposed lils death was cauael
by intemperance.
Howard BnmuOT Pormr .A society under the

above nam* has recently been organized In th« Eastern
district, their object being to seek out and render as¬

sistance, in various ways. t<> deserving persons. The
following officers have betn chosen: President, Mrs,
CfetS. Ik-wen; Vice President, Mrs. Wm. H Jenkins,
Treasurer Mr- Caroline H, Da Tall; Secretary, Mi,*
Abby B. Martin: Directors. Mrs. A. Mall, Mrs. Graves,
Mrs. S. 0. Martin, Mrs. Wood-ide; Vislt'ug Committee
for January, Mrs C. N. Du Vail. Miss C. Voles; Counsel¬
lors, Me^sta. Alfred Hall, Thomas Hooper, H. B. Shale,
Vm H. Jenkins, Wm. Du Vail.
Foi nduiki..About 10 o'clock Thursday night, an In¬

fant about six weeks old was found deposited on the
front steps of J>o. 85 South Eighth street. It was
placid in charge of Mr*. Weeks, at the First ward sta¬
tion house.
BrR<iLARiu«..The house of Mr. Joseph Wigley, in

Bedford avenue, was antered yesterday morning, and
robbed of silverware and clothing. During Thursday
night, the meat shop of H. B. Weaver, in the Sixteenth
ward was hroktn open, and robbed of a considerable
quantity of meat.

Fwom Port ar Pane* . By the arrival of the schooner
J. P. Nickwon. Capttln Hull, yesterday, at tlilf fort,
frcm Port au Pnnca. we learn that logwood vat rerr
nearer, and telling for 9100. Itaytlan money.

Lrgal lnlrIllgriMt<
CorRT of Arriutf Jan 3..No 0 concluded; No. 10

passed. No. 13. lllancbard and other* ayaiait Thayer
Argued. H. 8. Dodge counsel for appe.ianti Benj. T.
Kiesam connael for reapondent.
Jin. 4 .No 14. Referred for Jan 6 No 2". Reserr-

ed for Jan. 10. No*. 23 -and 79. Reserved four weeks.
No. 64. Reserved for Jan 10. No. 40 Exchange l with
U». No*. 209. 210. 232, 21'. and 104 Struck ulT. No.
15. Iliotnaa ngalnst l'ickin»"n Argued. Mr V. Hill,
Jr., for appellant Mr W. Barnes for rrapondent No*.
f>H and 212 Submitted No. 28. Reserved for Jan 4.
No. 1A. Msrvine againit Stewart (Hi argument Mr.
T H. Whaelor for appellant, #r J. Parker for respond¬ent.

Vbttno or Tint 8nir Carpivtum at Ch m-,«a
Tuwm. Ma*..The whip carpenters employed in the NaryYard held a meeting on the 3d Inat., ia the Artlieiy
iimry Of Charleatown, for the purpo>e of hearing the
report of the committee sent on to Washington (Meaara.(icdbolt and Preble, who returned yeaterday ) to aacer-
taio the caune of the lata reduction of their wage*.The committr« atated that they had an luterview with
the Secretary of the Navy, and were Informed that the
commodore of the yard recommended to him to reduce
the wagea of the anip carpenter* to (2 2&per day, which
he t t ough t waa too great a reduction.$2 6u per daynot being more than enough for thia claa« of mecnania*.
It seems that the idea of (he wo-kmen In oending thia
coromttt»e on to Washington waa to gaiu Information on
the subject. The expeuaea of the committee were da-
frayed by a subscription, and a (mall balance remaining
waa given to two widow ladiea. nau.ed Olbb* an l Ortna
by, whosa hu»band« had been killed.

PamsnvANU Imipiatt bic.-^ bill h»« been
introduced in the H"u*e to prevent the aale of Intotl-
eating liqnora on the "Sabbath, and to prevent th* aale
of adnlteioua and splr tuou* liquors aa a beverage A
Mil was aleo introduced to repeal *h« tavern Uoaase law
in PhUadtlfhUk.

City Intelligence.
Tn* Late Spddkn Death is Koaa irnn-Subtioiok

or Fool Plat.- la yMterday'* paper we noticed the
sudden death of as unknown woman, at the door of the
¦tore 24 Una* itreet. Since that time tome facta hare
come to light which give* the caae the appearance of
one wherein foul play had bora adopted. Coroner Gam¬
ble, thinking the matter demanded strict investigation,
ordered a pott mortem examination of the body to bo
made; and accordingly, Dr. Uhl dl**ected the body, and
removed the stomach, which, in hU opinion, contain*
potion.of what kind be cannot *ay. However, tho

* omach ban been taken to Dr. Chilton, the chemist, who
will cartfullj analyse it* content*. Meanwhile Coroner
Osmble ha* bad a man named Kubn arrested, ou suspi-
cloa of being implicated in the affair. He declares his
innocence, however, and say* that the woman i* an en¬
tire stranger to him, and that he found her at hi* door a
few minuter before she expired. The entiie matter will
be investigated t>-day by Coroner Gamble.
Thx Cask or thk Bcuoohkr Gbokui H. Towncto. We

made some statements, on what we (upposed sufficient
authority, in relation to the seizure of the schooner
George H. Townsend. Mr. John A. Machado, whose
name we mentioned a* charged with litting out the
schooner, ha* produced to us a mau of evidence too
loDg to be published in our columns, viz..Manifest of
carpo, bill* of lading, letter*, orders for good*, affidavit*
of himself, b<* confidential clerk*, lawyers, sliipbro-
kers, captain and officers of the. schooner, missionaries,
passengers, &c., III., which seem *o us to free not onlythe vesi-el and cargo, but Mr. Macbado and his business,
from all suspicions in relation to alavery, and we are
hippy to he able to state that on the production of the
saine to the District Attorney, he promptly allowed the
mai-ter to proceed to sea with his vessel and cargo, on his
own nominal bond alone,without even an examination of
the vesMl or cargo. Mr. Machado, it appears, resided,
as * mi reliant, at Sierra Leone for th" ten year* before
establishing h'mselfin this city, where he hai now been
severul years successfully engaged in business with the
anti-slavery ports of Sierra Leone, Gambia and Liberia,
and is as litlie likely to be engaged in the slave trade as
any otter respectable merchant among a*. We certain¬
ly had no intention to do him injustice.
Fihk at tukPrwiott House..At about 2 o'clock yei-

terdny afternoon a fire was disco vored in the Prescott
Ilomo, corner of Spring street and Broadway. The alarm
soon brought the firemen to the house, and Immediately
steps were taken to extinguish tho fire. It was some

time, however, before It oould be ascertained tho exact
whereabout* of the fire. Ultimately it was found to
come from between the lath and plaster leading from
the kitchen to the floor of the dining room. The lath
and plasttir were then torn away, and Vie lire was souo
extinguished. There was considerable excitement
manltested by the guests of the hotel consequent upon
the aiarm, as a large quantity of smoke was parsing
through the building, and the extent of the fire was
nut understood. At present, the origin of the fire seems
to be attributed to same defect in the furnace flue in
the kitchen. 1. is impossible to arrive at the true ca tse
until 11 e matter has been iully inv.-eti ja'ed by the Fire
Mi-r.-liai, who, no doubt, will give it hi* immediate atten¬
tion. The damage sustained to the building will far exceed
in amount that of the'furniture. The whole loss will
probably amount to upwards of ft4,<)00, which is proha-
b'y covered by insurance. We understand that Mr.
liutt* has an insurance of $60,000 on tap furniture, in
various insurance companies Tho building is insurod
in the following companies: Eagle, North River, Rdpub-
lic, Fquitable, Washington, London Equitable, and
Knickerbocker. Tbl* establishment ha. recently changed

l ands, and was opened under Mr. Hurts' auspices last
Monday. Tho damage will not pre vent the business of
the hotel from proceeding as usual.
The Nkw York Historical Soctkty..The regular

jeaily meetirg of this soei ty was held in tho cmtill
chapel of the University on 1 «it Tue-day evening. Jan.
2, to elect otllc< rs for the ensuing year Thn following
is the result of the election President.Hon. Luther
llrsdish. Mrst Vice President Rt-v. Thomas l»e Witt.
Second Vice 1'resident.Frederic de Peyster. Foreign
Corresjouding Secretary.Rev. f/iward Robinson l»o
niestio Corre pondigg Secretary Rev. Samuel Osgood.
Recording Secretary.Andrew Warner. Treasurer.Wnj.
(baunc y. Librarian George H Moire. A committee
of five was appoiuted to memorialize the Legislature for
an appropriation of $16,000 to aid the Society in It* ef¬
fort-* to erect a fireproof building, so as to more ef¬
fectually preserve the many valaablo tocuusnts storod
in Its archives.

Tin; Nkw BeuiiaK Pavkmkkt .On Wednesday the office
of the Commissioner of Repairs and Supplies w.is crowd¬
ed wi'li contractor- to witness the ojeniog of the pro-
jmsal- for paving Chatham street and Bowery with the
new Belgian pavement, similar to that now in operation
at the coi ner of Bowery and Grand street Tboir euri-
oslty. however, was not sa'lsfied, as the decision will
not he rendered before next M>nday. This proposed
pavement Is to extend from the Park to the uppor end
of I'nh n square, where it will connect wstli the Russ
pavement. Cartmen praise this description or pave¬
ment highly, and say that for their purpose* it is the
best now in use in the city.
Eaui'Kn Di.-pkmhaky .The following In the report of

Dim institution tor the month of Uecmbfr:.Patient*
attended at the office, 2;>ti.males, 117, female*, 13J.
Patients attended at their dwellings, 1,1*7.male * 460,
ti males, (.67. Numberof persons vaccinated, 31 males,
1.1, i> mules, 16.total, 1,414. There were cured or re¬
lieved, 1.227; sent to Hospital, 2V; remaining under
treatnent. 1)2; and died, 12. Of the vrjiolt number
there »<re born in the sjtate of New York 44'A; in the
Oilier Ptntos, 26; h oil in foreign countile* 898. Me li¬
en 1 advice and medicine were aa psuul furnished gratia,tl>c ni nii.t r of )->-««crlptinns put U|> lor the month being

t lie largest number in one 'lay was 104: tlio
smallest number, 42; average per diem, 70.
Tk>p Kpbitko Ac. ais .About four o'ebtek ve«*f<r*.>r

cr« u ng. as Mr. and Mrs loymm w®r« entering their
run- at the Iloivard Hotel, tliey were me* at the u.io' by
n man riiming out. Mr. Levnian imm" '.lately coNre'l
Mm, and upon examination the intruder h ail pri»d tho
trunk* open w'th the tire-poker; and had they not re¬
turned just us thev did. lie would doubtless have made a

very valuable bail The intruder In u German. says he
.'I a h not pe«'ii here werry long, anl vant» to rind a
fcliam.nn friend" of bin A policeman wan culled, who
took bim away towards the stntion house in search
of bm frirnd.
Demrt Pispkmury Report for PiXevrkk, 18f>4 .Whole

Dumbei of patients treated. 1.074: new patients, 1,012:
male*, 405; females, C07 Nativity.United States. '122;
Ireland, (143; other countries. 47. .^ent to the ho pital,
IS: died, 10: remaining undr treatment, 02; prescription*
dispensed during tbe month, 1,B3K.

Later from Si»w Mexico.
1KTEKEM1NQ FHOM 7UK AKMV.THK CMTED .-T.v lE8

IN POKPKSSlON OF THK ME81LLA VAI.LKV.
We are enablod to lay beloro our readers a copy of the

crder. a- issued by Gen. Garland, in relation to the
tnkng possession of the Mesi I la Valley by the tutted
t-'tates. The date is Fort Fillmore, November 16, and
the niessure may, iu its consequence*, prove ouo of
much importance:.

iuuv^i*abtkbs, DurARmiNT or New Mkxipo, \Fort Fiumork, Nov. 15, 18.V4. fI Tlie law- pf the United Mate* having been extended,
by proclamation, over the Mesilla Valley and the Terri¬
tory recently acquired irom tbe republic of M'xieo, tbe
undersigned, an Military Commander of tbe same, direct*
that Lieut Col. Miles, 3d Infantry, with a part of the
garrison or Fort Fillmore proceed to tbe to-vn of MesiUa,and tbere hoi»t tbe nat'onal flag at noon of this day.II. Tbe tlag will be honored with a national salute.

III. For tbe information of all" concerned, it Is herebymade known, that our national flag will give protection
to all p< rsons wbo properly aec't it; criminals and other
evil disposed persons who s«ek to attain their ends, byviolent means, and in violation of our known laws will
find neither shelter nor protection under Its ample fold*.

.IOUN OAKLAND.
Bt. Brig. General Commanding.

General G.. accompanied* by Governor Merri wstlier
and Lieut. Col. Miles, at the head of about one hundred
dragoon*, two companies of the third infantry, two
pieces ot artillery, and tbe band of the tbird infantryarrived at Mesillu! on the lhth November. The Ameri
can flag was boisted and saluted, and Uov. Merriwether
made an appropriate address to the persona present.Ti e order of G< n Garland strikes us as well conceived
and judiciously expressed. After its appearanceit was translated into Spanish, and widely cir¬culated. W« learn further, that on the 18th ofNt vtmner. 'ast Bishop lamy arrived at Santa Fe on his
return fr< id Europe. He was C( rdially welcomed by alarge number of persons, both military and civil, wiio
met him about Ave miles from the city, and escortedb m in. Ol tbe former, tbe following oM -er* attached
to tbe headquarters of tbe department were present:.Major ffm. A Nichols, Assistant Adjutant General; Ma¬jor Fry. I'ay Department; Id euts. Davidson Hod Job n-
.ten. ot he I rsgoons. The Hon. Jndge Houghton ac-
compai ied the abu>e gentlemen, agreeably to invitation.Lieut Sturgls. of tbe f>rsgoons commanded on the oc-csslon an escort of twenty-three mounted men.

I pon the arrival (f the Bishop in the city, a salate
ws- Bred in tbe pta/a. Late In the afternoon, the ofll-
errs, tigethir wltb a number or the most distinguishedcitizens o< Santa Fe. »»t down to a sumptnons dinner In
tbe Parochial School. Tbe Bishop occupied the head ofthe table, with Major Nichols on his right. The festivi¬ties endtd In tbe most agreealde manner.

Naval Intelligence.
I fTtru Bao for tkk Atrican Svtt'AnRox .The brifMonte Cristo. which is to sail from Uostnn on the l<>tn

Inst., will carry a letter bag U the naval station uponthe West Coa«t of Afr ca. letters left at tbe Naval
Lyceum. Charlestown Navy Yard, or at No. 47 Centralw'barf. Boston, previous to her departure, wiU be dalyforwarded.

Isiji St. Visrrrr, Oct. 2* .The Constitution, hearingthe broad pennant of Commodore Isaac Mayo, has justreturned to tbe Tape de Ver>'e Islands, from a long cral te
on tbe mast »onth of the Equator. Officers and crew all
well. Sbe will sail on another cruise a* soon as she can
take In provisions. The foll^lng is a list of Uef of¬
ficers:.Commander.John Rodd. lJeut*nsnts.S. F.
Ilsrrard B. N. I'ove 8 Larkin. C. H. Rodger*, A. 0. Clarey.C. 8. Meltonough. Fleet Surgeon.M. O. DeUney. Passed
Assistant Surgeon.J. L. Burtt. Assistant Surgeon.J.C. Coleman. I'nrsrr.J. H. Watmough. Marine officer.
Brevet Major N. 8. Waldron. Acting Master.r Tenett.
Commoilore's Secretary l*wellvn Hoylo Molsbipmea.F.. K. Totter, W. II. Ihtna, W. L. BraiKord, Anias Arm¬
strong. Commodore's ri«rk.K<lward Cobb. Captain'sClerk.W 8 Swarge. Puistr's Ork.Richard Rearlon.
Aet ng Boatswain F.. ( hsiaberlain. Gunuer. a. 8.
Lewis. Carpenter.Lewis llolnies Sailuiaker. William
Hemet*.

Trts Stoor-or-Wsn At s*3ff..The United States steamer
f niton left Norfolk on the ,»' th, on a cruise in soarch of

tlie sloop of-war Albany. Tbe following Is a list of the
Fultno's officers:.

I lent. Com'dg.John K. Mitchell; Acting Ms-tsr.Vat-
sen ^mlth: Purser.Wm. O Marcy Assistant burgeon.,1. 8. I ungan; Passed Midsblpmen.A. B Cummings,llenrv Wilson, John Irwin, A. Ward Weaver; Mrst A»-

s >tant Fngineer. Robert II. I^ng; Third Assistant En-

5ineer».Henry 8. Unrker. O. R Woo^enC, R. B. Quin,
a tors D. KlnWll, Captain'g Cl«k.Saiauel V. Laoch.

L«ttwt on Turkey.
The Hon. George P. Hartih lectured upon thi* mbject

lait evening In Clinton Ball, Wore an average audience.
| The following U a brief synopel* of hi* remark*: .Be¬

ginning with a general description of the eartern ahore*
of the Mediterranean sea, he alluded to Constantinople
as Indeed the flrat seat ef the Christian religion, bnt a*
never free, virtuous and enlightened, and, down to the
time of It* final conquest, a* in a most compute state of
demoralisation. The only hope of Turkey 1* the conver¬
sion of Its inhabitant* to the Chriatian religion. But in
reviewing the character of the Ottoman people, It must
be remembered that our first opinion* were derived from
tlielr national enemiei.the Greeks. I? Turkey has
(.onietimes wronged the Christians, she has also suffered
from them in turn. Tlie J* nissarie* were undoubtedly

a brutal soldiery, but they were suppressed in 1824. The
Turkish soldier is calm and unexcitable; and, in fact, there
is no capital in Europe so free from crime as the military
quarters at Stamboul; while, on the contrary, there is
no place where crime is committed to such an extent an
in the Christian suburbs of Constantinople. Oite of the
most cumiron charges against the Turks is that ut Indo¬
lence; but the vice in almost entirely confined to the
inhabitant* of the cap ta). In commerce Turkey is far
beliiAd the age; but in this also sho has been the dupe
ol Christian powers. There is no encoungement to in¬
dustry in an^ of its branches but it it to be hoped tuat
reciprocity in trade will be the result of lior alliance
with the Western Power*. But whatever may bo h«r
wrongs, Turkey for three hundred years has been an

asylum to European exiled patriots. To Eastern Eu¬
rope she has long been what England is to Western Eu¬
rope. The Turk naturally is courageous and devoted to
hi* religion. But he has become aware that his social

i rganization cannot loug exist in defianoe <>i Western
civilization, and licking political hope, he ban fallen into
the sin of the orientalist.venulity and official corruption.
To him the Koran is the Cospi I of bis religion, the sta¬
tute of his' government, and ihe coce which governs him
in his social aod political duties. Christianity has, how¬
ever, tecently been presented to the Moslem in purer
forms, and tho Bible is sold in the straets of his capital.
Reform in Turkey is now going on with accelerut ed speed
under the present Sultan. Asa matter cf historical
truth, it ought to be recorded that these reforms, io the
first instance, are owing to France, and, in conjunction
with kcr Great Britain has pressed reform upon the
Sultan with unabated ceal. On the" other hand, other
European Influences have been at work to counteract it,
and reforn. has had its enemy, noi in the obstinacy of
the Turk but in the intrigues of Christian Powers.
Next to the l'nrk ranks the Armenian; but he
is vastly inferior. Tho Aimenlans do not consti¬
tute more than a twelfth of the empire. Tlie Greek
is the opposite of the Turk in all that is honest and
good. He is, indeed, quick, active and intelligent, but
the race in modern times is degenerate. He is ialse in
word, deed and thought. The Greek is shamelessly
venul and corrupt, ana of all m«n the least capable of
feeling true patriotism. Nationality presents itself to
him in no other form than that of sostarianlsm Re¬
ligion with him is the symbol of clanship. Such is the
people which created such a sympathy a tew years since
over theworlii, and who ask for a sympathy now wliijh
they do not dererve. He (the lecturer) ilia not believe
in the so-called regeneration of Turkey, but if the Eu¬
ropean powers would in good faith undertake the re¬
formation of Turkey, It would be better governed by
Ottoman rulers than by any of those who now claim to
govern it.
The lecturer then went into a lengthened description

of the frity of Constantinople, called Stamboul. He
spot e of the general appearance of the city, situated,
like Ri me, on seven hills its private residence* and
public buildings, including the bazaars and t lie mosques,
'the Arabic, Persian, and Turkish languages are very
difficult fo learu, as there are no capital letter* and no
commas, and vowels are soliom used. TIulh, though
moat Turks can rend, very few can do so with fluency.

1 he currency is chiefly in bills, from ten to oue thousand
pins-tres, and gold and silver coin, though rare, is of the
highest purity. The lecturer, after speaking of the

> trade in the bazaar*, next spoke o' the mosque*.the
i celebrated one of Saint Sophia in particular. The in-

, terest in the latter consists chiefly Id Its association*
as the first Christian cathedral and the Metropolitan
Church of the last of the ol.l empires. An interesting
acc .unt of tLc minarets or steeples, from which the ec¬
clesiastic crier calls the Moslem io the worship of the
only God, with an allusion to the origin of the crescent,
the sign if the Mahometan faith, closed the dusoriptioa
of the mosques of Constantinople.

FcraoniU InttlllKrncr.
Mr Buchanan, the iAncaxter Intelligencer says, in¬

tends to return home in October next, making his »tay
abroad two years.
The Cincinnati Gazette Of the 3d instant says:.We

were informed yesterday by Hon. J. Sco'.t Harrison that
hia mother, the wkow of President Harrison, although
very feeble and constantly confined to her bed, has 1m-
Iirnvid considerably, within the last eight days, anil
hopen are entertained or her becoming comp iratively
willognin. Yet she is In a very feeble and uncertain
s'ate, which reuders the duration of Mr. Harrison's ab
seiicr from Washington a matter of uncertainty, al¬
though he is extremely anxious to be at his po^t iu the
federal city.

ARRIVALS.
At the St. Nicholas Hotel.linn. H. V. Milliard, Alaba¬

ma; Gen. 'lbomas rowel). Dayton, Ohio; lion. Peter
Rowe, Schrnoctady; Cel. W. M. Bal.bitt, Uranse, N". J.: Dr.
Arotir Richmond; lion. Jibn V. L. I'ruya, Alhaoy; U.
l.itllite Id, Oswego; J. J. Flaplcr, Lnckport; Oscar Free¬
man, Illinois; \V. l'ortcr, Calitorniu; < harlos C. Converse,
I 11 v 1 c O; H. s. Chew, fit. Louis; L. S. IJiicon, Rocbcater;
Chas. \»'n<,d, Allium 0. J. fjUltTHt. llHWIIJ J. II.
I.I v ti> iiston, St. l.uniii; John S. Van Rensselaer. Albany; C.
II. Gardiner, Virginia; W. T. Glidden, Boston; Geo, Cooper.Ala'aiua;E. J. l'Ucl(n, Vermont; t. Camp, Sackults liar-
t.nrt i Arnold, rhiladolpbia.
. -AiJii' n. 11. Ilenrv, Vermont;
« ''i ^ , i'liiAf" &a Ii Iraacltco; lion MHudson, Connecticut; J. H lllflrng fuu.-.- Loois; Col.W Clark. Memphis; 1). P. Peter*, Philadelphia; n. * p.,n ing. Vermont; M. ,11. Arnot, Eliuira; C"1 .acl Chariot
Allen, iSritiib Army.
At the International Hntol.Don. Calob l.ynn and family,Lycni-dnle, New York: linn. A. Oliver, I'eiiti Van: Trull, fi.

W ooes, lirunsw iek College; O. K. Crooks, England; Colonel
Hmmel I.. Harris and lainily, F. S. Nliui;.<> and lady, H'asli
in ton; C. IlunUr. 9. C'.;D R. I'ratt Worrenter, Man.;J 1). Morton and lady, Detroit; Samuel E. Simmon, K«it
Host on; J. M. Toncey aud lady, Conn.; Dr. Smith, l.ith-
gow, Now Vork,
From Canton, in ship Shootin; Star.J C Miuhill, I's.S.

DEPARTURES.
For California via Aipinwall in the steamship GeorgeTaw.Mr Pewey, \ andowater, Capt Gnrnam, Admiral

liruce, H N; Cujt Alexander, Captain Stuart, Mr Fori, Mr
hrlVuian, mwtte d, A Oatn.an. T F Andrews, II (t I'latt,Met lure, Mrs lai. .n, inlant and servant. Mm II phnrn,Mrs M Irish, I. F Chivlcr, D M Ferguson, A Ai.bert, Mr«
Plait and three < aildren. FGanahl, G W Gnnunll, G G
Chase, Mrs N I, l.iitle, three obildrea ami servant, Mra A

T Neltnn niul two chil iren, J II Phimsy, A Johnson, II llol
lady, J llo.lady, X Owens, C II Corao, tlisi D L Wieks, Mr
rittn Mi Mnkcr and two children, Mr* Junes, live chil-

dr<a and rcrv>a|. 11 Ernst and lady, J I' Flint, G T ITpham,A Ta«art T IT Tauart, C Coffin, S Benderson, J Shaflts,M Abulia, ady and s. n, J K Ross, II Nathan. Mr Gould, J
IJoberd, N Havls. T F Cte.r, C N Reed, J M Keew, J Clark,1< Op) nl.eimer, J I' < artir. J B Moore. II II Wicks, A C
Niles II Daviv, W liThomsa, I> Tbemu-. J Eraser, II Ash-
rnhrw.neu, J J oi.es, N Ross, J A Vernon. MrsCanua, Rot
Mil Voore, 11 Collin.-, G W Shrr»ln, A J Williams, S K
lfarnrd, A Vyer, P Newnobor, .1 M llrown, J Load, II Gil-
Itrt, J S Daly, D Tredven, II Kinkeius. D Trohinx, J Finn,

1 I.yens, J l urran, L Gouieck and a full complement iu th«
steerage.

Theatre* and Kxhlbltloiu.
BpoaiiWat Tiikathk..The "Beggars' Opera" U an¬

nounced again for this eTeniog, when Mlsa lx><iiaa I'yne
will, no doubt, add another laurel to the wreath of fame
which has encircled her brow sin:e her litltil in this
city.
Bowkkt Tututkf..Three rcrv good pieces are an¬

nounced for the performances of 'this evening.the dra¬
ma of the "Idiot Witness;" the new nautical drama of
"Ibe Son of Columbia," and the drama of "I.aBtte."

Bt kto*'» Thkathk..Aa uaual, Burton offers a very
attractive bill for this evening.the comedy of "The
NUc Young Man;" "Apollo in New York," and the
comic piece of "Sophia's Supper."
WaLLara'H Thmtrk .The petite comedy of "Two can

I lay at that Game;" the new drama of "The Sisters,"aud the farce of the "Artful Dodger," are the pieces «.-
lected for the amusements of this evening.
Mxtrcpomtan Thkatrf: .This evening concludes Mr.

Buchanan s engagement. He will appear as Richard III. ,

supported in the other characters by a good stock com¬
pany. The cemody of "Vied Up" close* the entertain-
meats,
Amuhcan MrFETM..The selection, as regards dramatic

entertainment, for this afternoon, is the play of the
"Wife;" and In the evening, the operatic play of "Rob
Roy".Hcott, Clarke and Miss Mestayer In tne leading
character*.
W(x d'n Variitirh..A very attractive bill, consisting

of sweet sml pleasing .negro melodies, dancing, the new
version of the "Mummy," and <ther pleasing features.

BrcKijfT'0 Skrk»aipkR!<. The operas which are called
burlesque, are every evening drawing good houses.
"Scmnanibula" to-night.
MwtROPouTA.H Thratkk.A grand concert will be girtn

to-morrow evening, for the benefit of Mr. F. Hughes, the
manager.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
¦avsasau at Oeeaa Itsamers.

waws*. li at ss roa hate.
GUmow Glasgow New York Dec. I:»
Baltic Liverpool New York Dee. 9U
Canada. IJxcimioI Bust a Jan. 0
Black Warrior New York llav. and N. O. Jan. 9
Atlaatk New York Liverpool Jan. 10
Star of thu West New York ...t.San Jaaa, Nie.. .Jan 12
St. Louts New York Havre Jan. 1.1
Ana.. Bostoa ....Uverpeol Jaa. 17
City ot Maaehester. Pkiladelpfcia.. Liverpool Jan. 1«
Olaagow New York fllee«ow Jaa. JO

All pirktiff anJ letteri intended far the Maw Yoaa
lItHALi> t/iould be tenled.

ALMA* AO roa SI* VOSI-THIS OAV.
si w aisis 7 V I Moon mat* 7 ST
atn slts 4 47 l hi«h water 10 U

Port ofStw York, Jainuu-j IU},

CLEARKD.
8t< amsblp Ceorge Law, MeKiastry, Ar piu wall, M 0 Ro¬

berts.
5l.ip I acaaow, Plnmsr, Caleatta, W A Rale
Pblplnrra l.lae. Itisk. Glae«ew, D*»bam A Ktet' o.

8blp Brewster. Weeks. Havana Dew, Loml A Co.
PI jn J Larrabee Bart, Savaaaak. Ce. V A fiaiitb.
liark JoLana Elise iHaa\ Jan.cn, Cork aad a Kkt. t

nark O J Chaffee,Ntckel», Moatevidee. II P Back A Ce.
Bark Cathaiiae, Watts. ( teafeegos, J W Elwell A Cn.
Hrir Triumph Br Atklasna Madeira, IWm- n A rbilllps.
Bris I.ady Chapaisa (Br) Hnlford, Mermada, W M Smith
Sefcr Emetine. Miner. Mobile. l.aB*. West A Co.
bchr Albert Masea. Saitk. ( hsrlesloa, Dollnsr A Potter.
Rrbr b Harris' a, Spereer Ws«hinston, J J W iliiami
Rebr IVdee PskT. M iln.instoa, DC Marray.
Set r Baltlmor". Sliakt. Baltimore. Juknson A lewden.
Hchr Plvmooth Bock. Laey, Boatoa. Daytoa A Bpratae.
hleop Harveit, Cerwia, Prevld»aee, maeter.
Stesas: CaltdeAia, Merley. Baltiia?re. U . CreaweU.

ARRIVED.
Ship Shooting Star (elipp*r, of BMtii), Kingman, Cuton.

Sept 18, with teas tod lUu, to Wellington A Atibett. Pimi
Macao Sept iO, Java Head Oct 20. In Jaspnr Strait Mir a
largo clipper ship bound S: in Straits or Sand* saw ship
Howgua, (ran tor China, 104 days ont. Doo 8, lot 3 90 9. lam
S9 W. saw a berm brie shewing a rod signal, with a white
ball is the oentrc, ituAuI; 27th, lat 27 3U.Ua 68 W, eaw
.hip Marengo, steering »W; Jan i, lat 35 29, len 71 40. saw
Brem ehip Albert, steering SW. The 8 8 wae throe days tothe northward of Capo May, with lifhfNK wiada and thick
weather.
Ship Corinthian, Dyer, Havre, V days, with mdee aad 37t!

passengers, to ordor.
Ship Niagara (of Falrharsa). Swift, Trieste, Nov d, aad

Gibraltar Doc 11, with rags, trait, Ac, to A Elwel.
Ship Louisiana, Sullivan. New Orleans, 2o days, with ttdso,

to Stnuton A Thompson. Experienced hoary weather daring
tho DftVllflt
Ship Sultana, Barrett, Now Orleans, 14 d%yi, with mdee,

to Wm Nelson A Son.
Ship Cbaoe. White, Charleston, 13 daya, with cotton, Ac,

to Titos Wardle.
Ship Samuel Willets, Spicer, Mystic, Ct, ia ballaat, to Fieh

4 Aelil y She is intended for the general freighting busi¬
ness. Waa towed to tho city by steamtan Aobillea.

Ttark Maraval, Ward, lnngna, 14 daya, with salt,
Dwigbt. .
Bark lira. Berry, Maracaibo, Doc 13, with ooffee, Ac, to

Maltland, I'holps A Co.
Biuk I.a Pierre (new, of Robbiaitoo), Simpson, Eaatport, 4

daya, with lath, to maator.
Galliot Fosca llelena (Dutch), Portengen, Amsterdam, 48

daya, with mdse, to Funob A Melnoke. Dec 29, on the edge
of the Quit Stream, paased a large black iron buoy, with
figure 3 on it.
Galliot Frovidenee (Fr), Gervals, Cotte, 96 dars, with wina

and brandy, to order. Experienced heavy gales from NW
to W.
Brig Darry Clem (Br), Card, Windsor, NS, 9 days, with

plaster, to master. The H C was run into by the steamboat
Sylph in the East Rivor, and broke off tier jibboom. The 3
hau her wheelhousc damaged badly.
Brig Wbeaton, Staples, Easlport, 6 days, with lath, to

master.
Schr Hat Graff Von Schwerin (Prns), Gollats, Bordeaux,

55 daya, with brandy, »i«o, Ao, to F Sobnitzpahn.
Schr J P Niekersen (of Ilarwioh), Hall, Port au Prince, 18

days, with logwood, to Young A Geurdy. Had very hoaryweather; was hove en her beameuds, and lost part of dock
load.
Schr Catharine (Br), Snellgrove, Magnadnvl, via Province-

town, 20 days, with lumber, to Jed Fry. Put into P on ac¬
count of head winds.
Schr Mary Fletcher, Crosby, Eaatport, 10 days.
Schr S E Parktr (of Norfolk), New llaveu.
Schr River Queen, Fowler, Providence.
Schr Kate ilolbrook, Hicks, Rockland.

BFX.OW. .

Clipper ship Monroon, from Baltimore.
Brig Henry Brooks, from Port au Priuce.
One ship, two barks, and two brigs, unknown.

BAILED.
Steamship Goo Law, Aspnwall; ships St Denis, Havre:

Palestine, London; Metropolitan, Ban iranoltco.
Wind during tho day NE.

Memoranda.
Bark Ann Harley, IS weeks from Glasgow for New York,

put into Lewes, Del, morning of 3d, short of provisions aud
water. ,.
Bark Francis Partridge, built of white oak, at Baltimore,

in 1849, wall found in sails, cables, Ao, and sheathed with
yellow metal in 1802, was sold by auction at Boston, 34 last,for jjCOO, cadi.
Missing Vrnn.i-Ihi ship John Marshall (of New York)>

John D Robertson, manor, which sailed from Baltimore May
15 for Valparaiso, had been ont six months at last datos,
and apprehensions were felt for her safety. The following
am the nnmes of htr crew:.Henry C Vanaant, mato; John F
Oimun, second mate; Chaa Raine, cook; Wm Morgan, car-
penter: Eugene Sullivan, boy; Samnol Hoover, 8amuel Wal¬
ton, I' has Feebles, Alex Wilson, Jaokavu Clark. L Hanson,
John (' Bartley, and Wm Tete, seamen. The J M was an A2
vessel ot 321 touf register, built at Ueor/etown, DC, In W,
and owned by Mr lienj Poultnoy, of this oity. There is in¬
surance in Wall street as follows:.$12,0U0 on vosael, #|D,000

on cargo, and 110,0(10 on freight, wbioh about ooviira the loas.
1 he Baltimore Sun aaya " a rumor within a ahort time

« :aine a curt encv, from what source we have been unable to
race, that the ship Avondale, Capt John Fry, of Baltimore,
bad been loat. ana one statement went ao far as to say that
every purson on board waa lost, exccpt the oaptain and mate.
The captain had his family on board. Sbo sailed from Balti¬
more Aug 24 Inr Salinas Bay, Callao. and Chincha Islands,
as the master might diroct. She has beon gone over four
nioiths. We do not think there ia any reason for apprehen¬
sions for her safety." Tho Avondale waa spoken Oct 8, in
lat 8 CI N, Ion 31 20 She waa bnilt at Baltimore ia 1353,
owned hy Messrs W Mason A Co, ot that oitv, 727 tons regis¬
ter, standa Al, valued at abont $40,000, and is probably In¬
sured in Baltimore.
Lai-kohid.At East Boston 3d inst, by Mr Saml Hall, a

bountiful ship of about liUO tons, not yet named.
At saii.e time and place, by Mr Donald McKay, the clipper

shipMelvay, of about 3U0U tons, tor Messrs James Baines A
Co, of Liverpool, and to run in their line of Australian
packets.
At 1 rovldenea Jan 3, fro* the shipyard of Messrs MoLeod

A Salisbury, India Ptfint. aflno bark of about 600 tons, oall
«d the W A Platineus, owned by Messrs Bradford A Hall,
and others, of that city, and intended for the freighting
business. Her frame Is white oak, thoroughly fastened, and
she is considered to be one of the most substantial built ves¬
sels ever launched in Rhode Island. Slio is to be command¬
ed hy Capt Albert C Bennett, ot Bristol
At Bristol 3d inst, from the yard of Mr Joseph S Thomp¬

son a fine new bark of about 40»» tons burthen, ot the follow
lug dimensions.length 120 feot, broailth 28 foet, depth 13
feet She is owned by parties in Bristol, is intended for the
general freighting business, and is to he commanded by Capt
Benj T Church, lato of bark Venus. She starteo in tine
style, but owing to the lowuess of the tide, brought up bofore
she had fairly cleared the wnye. She remains in an upright
position. An unsuccessful attempt was made by steamer
Canonlcus on Wednesday evening, at hi|th water, to tow her
off, whloh, alter parting a new eight inch hawser, abandoned
it. Another attempt would be made to float her off by put
ting empty cat ks under her.

Telegraphic ttarlu* R«port*
NEW ORl.fcANS. Jau 3.Arr ahip* Andover. Amelia,

tnd Modern Times, New York: Mordecai, Button; bark Mu-
nllo, do.

Dtaiutcm.
For io<* of *cbr Mary Kc»d, »ee general new* column*.

Sec also ptoeral t'.'legrapblo newt for disasters.
Bark GREnsLAxu. from Liverpool, below Charleaton Slit

ult,wa* run into morning of 29th M « vessel unknown, wbioh
curried away bowsprit, foremast to the deck, and maintop-gallant ain't.
Bbic D K Aikev, of Boston, foundered at *e», no date, on

her passage from Port Spain to Porto Caballo. CaptainBrown and crow arrived at Cnraeoa in tbeir boatt, wliero
the former died. Tie bark Exoelaior, at Mr Harm,brou, ht home the i»..t. and part ot the crew of the A: two of
the crew of the brig died on board the Excelsior on the pa;-
fane home.

Majtatlam. Thoviaa, whiuh (tailed from Boston 10th
bv i.leViphVo'biT.'pAWW^vwions ami water.
Bmc ARCTrRr*, from Darien for NYork, which cut awayforemast at Delaware ljreakwater. arr at Philadelphia 2d

iust, in tow of steaming America, iter mast wai pickcd up
on the 1st by Sir Wiltbauk, off the lignthouse.
Kchr Anthony Kelly, recently ashore on Hood Rock.In llcllpate, baa been got oft' and towed to the city.
Til' Wreck! in in> Bi.ack Sea.Among the vessel* lout

at BaJaklava in the atorm of llth November, were two re¬
ported Amiriuan, nam, If, the " I'rogross," ail of the person*
on board at the time I eiu,; saved; and tbe " Wanderer,''with all on boaid perishing. Tb y probably belonged tvthoBiltlsh produce*.

Notice to Marino*.
miiit avfORr lights.

In conge^n- nee ofrecont changas in tho channel over tboBar leading to Newbnryport Uarbor. the two lights cannotbe r< lied upon at present M a safe range. Thotwoli:hte
will be exhibited aa heretofore, to sorre a* a distinction to
tbe stranger approaching the harbor, and to aid pilots In en¬tering at ight. .
Tbe notice of tbe 9th init, relatlug to theie lights 1* kerebyrevoked nid annnllcd.
The lights will be moved at the earliest practicable day,

an that ttey will fnlly subierre all tfco purposes for which
they were originally designed, of wbioh doe notice will be
given. I'tr order of the l.ighi house Board.

A. A. UOLCOMli, Lisbon** Inspector.Boston. Dec 26, 1*M.
Whalemen.

At Mauritiui Oct 16 Julinrl'Kgar, Babcock, NL, to craiae.
Spoken.Ncv 20. lat 33 21 N, l».n 36 W, Bart'w Uosnold, of

and trom Now Bedford, 3ft days ont.
Oct 21, lat 20X S, Ion 29 Oft W, M enkitr, SB, with thrw Ofber boats in chaso of . wbale.

Spoken.
Ship Adriatic, Snow, SO days from Cardiff for Now Orleans,Dec 2ft, at 6 I'M. tb* Hole in the Wall bearing Ea<t I" miles.
{¦hip Northirn Crown. I.amb, hence (July 29i for Austra¬lia, Aug 20, lat 11 N, Ion 41 W.
Ship Flying Chillers, W bite, from London (Oct 26> forHong Kong, Not 17, lat 14 N, Ion 27 W.
Slip Fleetwood. Dale, from Bolton (Oct 2S) for Calcutta,Nov £i, lat II N, Ion 33 W.
Ship l'< rtland, from Mobile for Liverpool, Dee 4, lat 46,Ion 14.
Ship Co.poit, Strickland, from Havre lor New Orleaae,Dei H, off Portland, E.
Ship Caroline A Mary Clark, Enierion, from Btiltol for SOrleans, Die 11, lat 4i N, Ion U W.Ship Alleghaneane, Stetson, trom llavra for S York, Dee13, i a Cap' Barflcnr.
Bark Ulenbnrn, ot Richmond, Me. from Havre far NewYoik. was passed Dee 15, lat 47, Ion 7.Bark Koiata. or Batb, from Hull for New York, no date,lat 11 N, Un 1A W.
Brig Nebraska, ftom Batb for Havana, Dec 22. no lat, 4c.

Foreign Porta.
Bi rnos Avitra.Arr Oct 2.1 Lark O J Hayes, Beanvais,New York; 2Mb, California, Mitchell, do; Not 1, Nautilus,I'aine, do via Montevideo.
Bahia.Sid Nov It* brig Juliet (from Melbourne), Balti¬

more#
U a rw a does.Arr between Not 28 and Dec 1 brig Tlator,Ellis. Boston; proceeds to Port Spain.<A*t>»\Ai Arr lice 20 brig N slower*, Stowers, N York.Cvbacoa.\o Am ycsscl in port Dec 18.
Gasoa."Id abt Dec 10 brig Young America, Wright, Met-

sina, to load for Boston.
Hai.ii AX.CId Dec 29 icbr Isabella Maria, Cunningham,Baltimore.
Inagi a. In port Dee 23 bark Antelope, Whittlesey, for N

Hav.n next day brig laa, Lancey, trom and for Baltimore,Ids.
Lrchork.In port Dec 9 sblps Burlington, Trott, for New

York, nearly ready; R^Jab, Jones, lor do eoon, and others,
Maracaiwo.No Am vessel in port Dec 13.
Port Seats.In port Nov 9 bark E A Kiasman, Penfleld,

from Boston, disg: brigs trom Mac bias do; Eleanor,
Almeida, Trent Philadelphia.
Port Cahi sili. Prince Frederick So«ad>.In port N»t

17 ship Dalmatia, Slocomb, for San Francisco, Mg Ice.
Port av Pbikce.Arr Dee 14 brigs D-laflelJ, Croton, and

John Boynten, New York; eehr Joseph (Iriee.
In port abt Deo If) barks Aaron J Hariey, Barnes. Ida; R

J Olden Bowen. do; Klua Barss (Bri, Watllngton. do for N
Y>rk; brics Milton, McEwen, for do neat day ; windward,
Klllmsa, Tor do, ready.
St Helei a.Touched Not 9 slip Comoro,She riff, from Pa

uang Sept 2, for Boston.
St Thomas.la pert Dee 1M skips Tlmoleon, Clapp, from

Cbinoha Islands tsr CStatee, la distress; Kentucky, Lin-
berg, repg; bark Hudaon. I'ngh, for St Crola n*it day; brlge
Cynttla, Hali, for New York Jwh, ldg gaaao from ahlp Ti¬
me lion, II II McOtlvery, McDonald, f r gnann lalanda 4 days;Aonlan, Yates, fordo S; echre Oeorgia, Mitchell, tor Turks
Island* next day; J N Mnlr. MeEinaon. unc; Gold Huatar,
Potter, lor St Domingo 4 day*.
St Johkr, NF.Arr Dee M sehc Blooming Laae, Taylor, NYork
St Jom*, NB.Cld Dec IS bark Laey King, Tharlow, Ha¬

vana.
[Per St*am«wi» Asia, at Borrow.

Artwirt.Arr Dec 13 Geo Hurlbut. Put, NYork.
Aisjiek l>«eed Oct H Three tfroibers. Jayne, Batavia

for San Fraaciseo; I7th W iag»d Rscer, Oorham, Manila tnr
Bo ten; lkth Seamaa's Bride, Myrick, do for NYerk;lieuma. Calaman. NYork fjnly 7) for lloag Roag; Cathaya.
(Bn Manila for NYork; IPth Tfngiua. Whltmore, Shangnaefor do; 9'th Shunting Star. Klnrtnaa, Canton fnr do; 21st
Mischief, Lawrence, Foo ohoo-fov ror do; Areher, Thomas.
Shangba- fer London.
Batavia.Arr Oct 21 Danl Sharp. Basaett, Melkoarae.

Sid Oct 2ft Adjuster. Hutcbiaeoa, Bremen.
Knxaav-Arr Nov t Martha. Sampeon, Boitoa (June 34>.

bid Nov 10 Australia, Avery, Calcutta.
Bonos avx.Sid l»«c IN, Rose Standith, Oale. NOrleaa*.
Ad*. Baupman. Marsfbali. North Sea. ind t i n a >t II i.

var fi.r NY orb. Ocean. America, Sylpfslde, Areadal. andSkaaa. for N Orleans; Margaret, for Philadelphia.llai wermatew. Arr Dee 17 May Un»»a. Sknlteld, NOr
leans; 1Mb. Jobsnnee, Co: Caroline. Richmond Hid l"th.
Panama. Raven. NYork. Sid from Brouwsrehatea 20th, Ar
nold, boninger NYork.

1'Ai.ct tta. Arrftet SO fleo Hallet, nowes, Boston, via
Madras; No* 3, South America. II ».» do, via do. itn
Berbert, Be.ige Bostcn 'July Si; 7tb Paather Weeks.
Livrrf wl. CilSoTi ileary win, DaHry, L»ad»a, 311

cJT L"«"; sru ow
Joh»^. BKU^'ioN#T 1 iok*

Ksasssr"-1" ¦* . '.¦«

^«!ivraa«'1I5al."iM'Ko..

T."" " °" '

n«r.rly, Lad.man , N York. SW «h, Umn, , fjjt
CorEXHALE*.Arr Dee U Y.rita., NYork

.
Arr Dm 21 Mayflower, Pales, l.ondon to '. -*

for NOrloana. Sid *Hh Danube, ltloh, N Orleans.
Dial.ArrD«o IS Svlphide, llltchoook, London "

.tantinople (and lid 18th); State of Main*. Ford, do for c2
outta (and .Id 18th); 16th Wm Frothing&am, fcabbidl.
for do (andjrooojdod); 20th Oanymoda, Bramhall, /.'«£
K.MKe .¦SSSii?" "..." ".""¦ '->5
BnySiSai.'u.Tssrjjas'si*" ""-m~BaltimorT0* " WUb,llnia*' W9nk*' ®rom Bw*a* ft*

,9lf* Att Dm 2 Alabama, Cappelllno, Malaga (aad

S?f '?fA®rl*",)i <*.>, Niagara, Swift, Trieste (and eld for

tiSF 1 T*}f. iiowker, Malta (and eld tm

f«7^y 'fntk.JahM**} Messina (and oM
fop fc York). Jih, 1 ampbjlia, Kioe. Huston (nod eld for O#-
noa). Cld 7th, Oiorannl Battlata. K'Orlean* "*

Gott».nbv*g.Arr Deo 0 Heiurich der i'ilger. NYork
Glaocow.Sid Deo It Glasgow (s), N V^ork (and froa

Greenock same dayn 21st, Acadian, Power, Bo.ton. 814
from Greonook loth Elua, Durkee, and Slate .man, Cormlu,
Boston: Spartan, Barclay, N Orleans; lftth, Glencairn. Craw-
lord, Mobile; 19th, John Baring, Ward, Nl'ork.
Goon.Sid poo 20 Union, Auokland, NYork.

ci?f*,Bl ** B*° '® Kate Evelyn, Halter, Cap* Haytiea.
Sid Iron Cuxhsven 18th, Coperuicua, NYork!
Si '?,?ef Vork, Edwards, Charloiton; ink. *

?if#i 2 ?/ 0 ' *" Bailey, koopman.NOrleaee?
f'M Iwl u . u' Gr'!r«". Mobile; iyth, bellone, NYork.

Hopburi NYUorkm rg' NOri««- b(K
Ad» Lydia, Winaor, and B R Milam, Welch, for Bootoni

P«5l fn^KV i .'"'-.'"y.pilvla, St Boroard, Ophir and »£
«Y°rk; Cro?"*U. Ball.; Wurtomborg, WIImt:

KopabMc, Sawyer, and Ueury Orlnaell, Brook? for NO«-

Kfti' San
oo; Spray Harry, Shanghao; lflth, Nightingale MaUier m2T
bourne; Slat. Goo I Web.ter, Folgor MaaaUan"»Vh b!iS'
Sbanghae." iranc"c0- Re.oluti, Mckeuaio,
Livt arooi^-ArrDeo IS Chaa Buok. Smaller NOrlaama-

riiiie Harvard, Bobinson, Baltimore 19th /.aae w!S'
5r»'r,i ? grk; 20th, Jaa Brown, Wilson 'New Orlaaas*
Rotunda, I.unt, Charleston; Baltic (s) Comatook nv!2'
Slat, Leonldaa, Crawford, and Ellen Maria £ .

Orleana; MalaLar, Crook.r, do; Wvoming* Dunlw pSlT
Ed?.t#rPriK'^ K« «^d.,EUnc,0Fo'r^

Sid l>th, Madras, Brown, New Orleans' Kinm! B._

T"raalcUUNYorPkU; Wright' Ab#,i' »»d

Sf? f| iialtlmore; Evanffeline. Fairlem, NUrleaee*
Si V»!n.turl®"L£0,Sb,i N,w * ®rki Merldiaa
.on, NOrleana; 22d, Washington, Page, N York

oa>*»

nT li* 14t5' N*""1'!". Mill*. Now Orloaai; Rook-
away, Goodwin, doj loth, Jane Henderson. Knuwle* BalM-
more, Coleatial Emoirc, Hieroe, Philadelphia- iiuraa
H.Un*efi»h0,,i,'#,Tfc®w u

: Mth' L'»rn*l'o. Stalker, Chart!?
ton, lJth, J E Thay*r Sampaon, Boston; Elba, do: Yaltara
Mather, New \ ork; .Wo»t Wind, Elliott, i.hltadelnh^» !ll^^
KeV xork.' Sm"Uy- K#w 0ru;": 8»»tGSj»2?^iJtt2:

C\MLd* (.) f« Bo»ton Cth init; Superior. Soak
do 2Sth nit: J b Thayer, Sampson, do &th inat' Ilaltls fa1
lomatock, for >ew York 30th tilt.

Ufclt'0 W,

London.Entd inward Doo 18 American tut. u.

frnm NYork; l»th White FiImi *y»n" NOrli«
Cld Dec 16 Wales, Thomas, Calcutta; 19th MaroLa C iw»

B^b°ar' C*"U* "U NVork: 20111 8^»*1AWC
I» port Dec 22 Yorktown, Mey«r, for NYork abt nadr- B

Hud.oB, Smith, for do 2Bth; Patrick H#nry, IlnrlbnT do JaS
<; Ocean Qnoen, Spencer, do 11th- 1 onrinn 11-?!..?
forhl)im,orakrate|,>' M°0k' f2' d,° ldK; Buena Vi.ta, KookwelT
i? .1 iw; Uvttt' T»ylor. Smith, for Montevideo

and 1?I.tW,,er' toT Bombay Jaa I; Josephna, Paine"
£?. .»l'»man, rtonia*, for Calcutta ldg; Romance of tlu
Soa, Henry, for Iiong Kong and Canton do* Graving
Sprague, for Slianphae Jan I; Kajmond, Mackie for stJj
Fruiiciaro do; Hindoo, Hohlman, Jodo; Portland' ot stZ
\ ork. hauled Into dook lwth lor repair*

' *w

LiMBBicK-Arr Deo IN Heron, llntchinron, NYork
MavB'tuh.Arr Sopt 2ft Hamlet, Houadv Bosto i. Unn.

l»i, and aid Dot 12 forCalcutta; 27th Radu«
cntta (and was in port Oct 111, to return).

»-»n"on Cat-

Mkmina.Arr Deo 5 Chatham, Hardy, Mar<ell lea S.J,
rauhao. Coll.urn, Trie.,., bid 2d CuS' lrtuffi;^
mhtlVlumMrp^aWo19 CMPi*n' NOrle"»- Sid

l-.uJln.r&o^vma?Uf^ Bor.?.n°rk: Chl"'
1,"70, 0e""

NEWPOHT.Cld Dec 1A Wm D bewail, Snill, Baltimore

..te:
F.f??.-- smSII!' a.Kd S1«'« *«bow. Smith. NYork.
Pii.i.a*.Sid from th* road* Dec 12 Dublin. Merrill Boa

ton. hai ing completed her cargo.
'

f. rVv.'Zl0 l«wT"i^.riT P*c Northumberland, Lord, Loadea
hit t\. u-i ^A1. .

Southamptou, Pratt (from do do

Jlbboom
thip with loss of bowsprit aad

JiffSSSSS"" Dec 17 EU"c"<'line' Mo^n'

liaRSui*dt,foTlNnrkDeCl8T,r<>liU^- »»i u-
Sha.ii.hai:.Arr Oct i 8urpri.e, Rnnlett, Ran Francisoo
S'Ki.APOt »-Arr Oct 22 yioct Wing, Wood. SaVrnuL

via Honolulu (and .ailed Ztd for Caicuttai- John krii.
Harding, NYork (July 12, and .Id 2»fh fer Wham^I:

Voung, Uataria: 27th, Wi«ard.' Slate, NYork (5^
".scats."'""- ". ^

«fis.B2, is srsfwisr
Ann. Dudley, for Ilio Janeiro.

M, miu%

forVG^CaH)A"^Arr NsT ** M~ '-NOKom. ,and .id 2U
Sm\ r na.Arr Dec (J Greyhound. Green, Boaton.
Swai»»ea.Arr Dec 2U E.ther Prance*, Oiitir. St Jazo

I-»V.rf.Cn"nA i0,!'ra Arr l)ec I Mary EUiahotb
I alsden, Boaton: C ompet-r. G.born, NYork

10 Al"'Uo. Ilin. Girgenti (and remained
in pnrt lltbl. In port 14th llurvct. Fuller, for London.

||7 ''"V f"**b«th, Hopncr, NYork (and
old D»m_ 1 1 for tadii): (th, Palutctto, Crowell, NYork. Cld
2d ult liiTorite, White, Cadii.
WATt:k>ORi>.Arr Dec 17 Arequi/.a, Cooper, NY*rk.

^ *"». <' » ''ihore' o'o'u^-
V ctfjel expected to become a total wreck.

4 l*aatd.

Lircaroot. Dec 20-The HMIo., for VOrlean* rarted »»

offon the flood! **'10rB th^Ter thi.»W55?SS

TOtVMb'af't^.1 Nort? t0 Sound,' tut wa*

5 t i iUfK part of car40; wa« eurvcviMl. and will
go into dock to repair: thr cargo i. partly dam%Md
Galway, Dec The AUI .cnr Jenny Stockton Innd

* he*« <H»mast*d, is now nearlj complete i in her

^rdn";.^' *Ud WiU C°mn"nt« l*£« ^r'Vrgo^
l tft u"*10' Dc<#7~The Ro<ln* claTf">*c, for NTork, Lai

ci Bo^damag*' "aS'ttibh°'^uuTto
new false keel, in dock, at Snlka. "stiliT^'enSe'la'la'd *!''

ggaajtesre bs»°di
withTw aM41'uri,t,,e T1.'11'®/ "»". bt««n re'plaood
patched, and new piece of grtpe fit tJd. C d°cki her c#I',>«r

Item* Porta.
BALTIMORE.Arr Jan .'laelira A I. llvdc, Fouler, East-

port: Yorktown, Bonner, Atlakapaa; M II Read. Kelly, .New
liedfnro John Roe (new;, Hammond; Seauin, Nottingham,
anil Wide World, Jonea, NYork. Cld achra 8 P Lord,
Smith, N York; W B Darling, Dawaon, Providence; Loaiaa
Scnra. Kelly. Weatludiea.
BAT11.Old Dec 26 ahip Daahaway (new), McClintock,Calcutta (»inca reported remained SUtU'.
B08T0N.Arr Jan 4 ateathabi? Aala (Br), Lott. Liverpool23d ult, Halifaa 3d lnat, noon.at her dock at 10 FK. at *amec

Mt Savage, Scudder, Baltimore; brig Hudaon (Br), tlaU.
Liveri>o<>l hot 17. via Barnatablo Bay. when »he anchored
SOth nit; »cfci J G Collyer. Chiptn, Baltimore. Signal lor a
brig-. Cld ahip Vranoonla, Poole, NOrieaoa; bark Bit,llinn, Baltimore: brlga Saml Kiilam (Br). Lovett Malaga;Aiuaioa, Puhitcr, Surinam; Klzira, Brown, CarJaaaa;
Vannt. Andcraon do; acbra C'erito, Rich, Richmond; laaao
Rich. Hcrton, NYork. Sid »bij>e John II Wood, Japaa.Zephyr; barka Kate llaatlnge, I eata. Mary Leonard. Tidal,Wave, Moneynlek, Selab; brigi Elvira, Bar >a de (JaaUaa,M H Corner/, J K Dow, Civilian. America, T B Wattaoa,Paulina; aehra Emma V, II Bewail.
BOOTHBAY.Arr Dec 27 achra Ware, Stone. BrookaTllle

for Boston: Napoleon, Redman. 4o let Plymouth; N I. Wat-
ton, N London lor BrookavlUe; Ilethia, I'rrkina. ttoatoa fee
do: II Lewi*. Oroutt, Huekaport for NYork; 9th, Myera,
Hho<le.<, Kuckland for N York; Butoka, Drinkwater. I.iaeola-
vllla for Norfolk.
CA8TINE.Sid Jan 1 (hip BenJ Thaiter (new, Lnfkia.New Orlrana.
CHARLESTON.Arr Dec SObark Cherokee. Have*. NOr-

leana lOdajajbrig Icoaler, Darling, St Thoman Dec id; Slat,(hip Aleato, Baaaett. Briatol. (Ei*>, M day a; Br bark Lnulaa
Bni.ro, Corrigall. Liverpool; Swed trig Aaaa Margaratta,Johnaoa, C ardifl, ( Walei), 80 day*. In the roada atrip Moa-
moath, Trufaat, Alleaate, via Gibraltar; Br bark Sarah
Ana. from Liverpool. Below, a herra t rig, itaknowu. lathe offing tarka Greenland, Snow, from Liverpool.a»o Di»
aatira; Sarah Ann (Br), from do. Cld SOtb, ahip rraacbiae,Scott, Liverpool; barka Alliance (Fr), Orenier. Havre; G W
Hall, Carpeater, Montevideo aad a market; aehr B It Haw-
kin*. Grlffln, N York Sid SOtb, abip J N Cuahtng, I'lunmar.
Havre; Br lark Levant: brig Tartar Slat, bark G W HalLDAMAKISCOTTA.Sid Dec 27 brig J M Sawyer, Sawyer.
.. iisth, achra Kmeliae, Harding, ; 8 11 Pool,VrWORT.Bid Dec 90 ichr C V Until, Jot dan, TO-adalphia;
GALVESTON.Arr prev to Dm 23 ahip W II Wbartaa.New York; bark laland City, Botton. Cld brig Yeala.Boaton
GLOUCESTER.Arr Jan 1 aehr Challenge, Kaaiport forNYork.
LIWEB (Del/.Pat la Jaa Shark Ana "arley, Kerr, flamGlaagow, Kent 2S. for New York, ahert of provMoai ; warnbeing aari lied.
MOBILE.Arr Dee » brig W Moore, Eatoa, litalan,Maaiee.
NEW ORLEANS.Below Dm 2* ahip St (harlaa, Bowara.from N York. Cld itftb. ateama'afp Prometheua, Churchill,9aaJuaa de Nicaragua; >hipa Oliver Putaara. Lecraw; Badwood,R and George Pcahody, Maaaoa, Liverpool; favorite,Thcmaa: Oeeaa Traveller, Gregory, aad Ceratea, Melebar.Boaton; Mary aid Suaaa, Gllderdale. NYork; lark J alia

Dean. Gage. Charliaton; aehra J W Minor, Beiry, NTork;Kate and Helen, Elli*. 9t Pierre, Martini>{0«. Tawed to aa*
2.'ld. ahipa Mediator, Equity; 14th, Mountaineer.
NEWPORT.Arr Jan SeebWRokeaa," Bailey, Tall Riv¬

er for Norrolk; Solon Uearner, Portlaad for N York; 4tk,War Stud. Fall River for do. Sid 8d, achr Gold Han tec.
I'errv, (from NYork* Bclfaat,
NORFOLK.Arr Jaa J achra Valeatlae, Doane, NYork;Challenge En.er*<>u. Camdea, Me.
PI1ILADFLPBIA.Art Jan *, PM. brig Brooklvn. Latch-

ton, >e«r York; aehra I A Hawkina, Cobb, <*o Mayflowar.
I or! ng. Port I and. _* .

POrVi AND.t'ld Jan 4 bark MaHel. Harvty, Bermuda,
k br Mariua A Gould, Bowdoia, Cardaaaa.
PROVIDENCE.Arr Jaa 4 propeller Pell. an. Willlaaa

NYorb.
HI* II MOV D, Ye.Arr Jaa 3 achra Richmoad, Harrte,NYork; K Mekereoa, Mekerana. Boatoa
Rot KLA.ND.8ld Jan I ahip I'avaUar (aew). Glover, Ne*

Orlean», achra Kate llvlbrook, HU. and Oaatana, Stmua-
ton NYork.
SAIEM.Arr Ao 1 aehra Fhr« aad Volant, Ellawertb forNYork. (Id Sd bark I "are, Maanlag, Zantlotr; brig Mhberard. Wilkiaa. para. a *
PT MARK*. Are I»ee 34 lark R H Gambia, Towail, NamYork' brig E Bemiagtoa kauytr, to; W.b. W acltaa '» bit¬

ty d« via It; W {St.


